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ABSTRACT
Diet-related health

issues are prominent causes of mc>rbidity aoi

mortality in Australia. Dietitians have increasingly been recognÍ3e<i
as the experts in nutrition. Community dietitians work v/ith the
community to help prevent diet-related diseases.
There are no community dietitians workirg in the Wentworth ?jrea of
New South Wales. The aim of this study was to determine if there was
a

need

for cominunity dietitians / nutritionists to work

in the

Wentworth Area.
The study was urdertaken using two surx'^eys and an investigation of
second.ar>' data. Ttie fii~st sut'vey was rarriomly disti'ibj-ted to 166
health wor kers in the Wentworth area achievii^ a
rate. Tiie results

percer^t i-i-cpor^'r

indicated that the respondents had an acc-Ji it.-

perceptien of the duties of a. community dietitian ar.d ^.hey heli'^ved
the prominent health issues in the Wentworth ai^ea were similar tc
those iraiicated by th^- Australian Institute of Health (1990) for the
whole of Australia. Tiie majority of respondents telie/ed
dietitian

could play a role in the prevention of tV:e

cr-iniLuri'ry
iiot-«

related health issues facing the Wentworth ar'ea.
T!-:8 sec':-nd sLOivey was aimed at dietitians associated v;:'th. t!-:v he^.!th
promotion unit
+

in area l.ealth services and reglor-- in N'ev; S:ut!:
t-)-.- Wentw"''>"^.h area. Tlie i

r?.te

9? ::er

cent. Tlie results indicated that there was a mean of 2.1 ros:r¡un:t>'
diet i tiaras workirg in any .area health service or region of "rv: '"rath
1

Tli'r

11"' '-t ai'-'^as na'- en:'""'I""

one to 10 years.
thie areas

The clinical, hospital M s e d dietitians in

or regions spent less than 5 per cent of their

community

nutrition

activities,

indicated

that

hospital based dietitians do

the

eight

areas

six of

time

(mainly

on

regional)

commijinity

work.

The third component of the study comprised interviewing the clinical
hospital

based

dietitians in the Wentworth area to

determine

the

ajiiount of comisunity nutrition work being conducted in the area. Ttie
nutritional
existing

needs

data.

of

Wentworth

The

results

spent

less

Wentworth

area

community

nutrition

actively

the

planning

area

indicated

were

that

determined

dietitians

than five per cent of

activities,

however,

they

their
spent

community nutrition activities to

from

in

the

time
this

help

on
time

in

the

prevention of diet related diseases.

Tiii-^. study

indicated

that there was a felt need for

a

community

dietitian as expressed by health \Jorkers in the Wentworth
comparison
Wales

the

dietitians
issues

to

other area health ser^'/ices and regions in New

Wentworth
per

area.

area

is

lacking

head of population despite

and tar-get gi'oups.

in

numl^er

having

of

South

community

similar

health

Tiiis indicates a comparative need for

coiMtUidty

dietitian.

conffliunity

dietitian to worl-: in the Wentworth ai-ea.

In

a

According to this ct'jd^' there is a need for a
However,

also appears to r>e a need for many other health professionals.

there

INTRODUCTION
Thie

issue

of

nutrition in Australia has

been

related health issues such as heart disease,

documented.

hypertension,

Dietcancer,

diabetes arid obesity are widespread and have been identified as
major

catises

of morbidity and mortality in Australia

(Duiff

the
1990,

Australian Institute of Health 1990).

Dietitians

have

increasingly

nutrition.

Traditionally

dietitians

the

e>qpert^

worked in a hospital

dealing

with

However

over the past decade nutrition care has beg^jn to

prevention
and

sick

been recognised as

of

patients who had special

dietary

education

to

healthy

people,

setting

requirements.

diet related health issues through health

mtrition

in

aimirg

foo-is

on

proniotion
to

achieve

behaviouial and structural change.

To

cater

settings

for
as

this

dietitians have begLU'i to

woii-: ir

well as hospital settings so that they inay target

tho

larger community.

Tei-i

studies

have been conducted to determine the effectiveness

of

communit>' diet itians.

The

Went worth

area

of New South Wales did net

esplcy

ec'TjTiiunity

dietitians. The Went worth area, however, had been f:'j:-ii to have some
of

the highest rates of mca-bidity and mc^rtality frcE

disorders in New Sc'uth Wales.

diet- relz.'-^d

Profile of the Wentworth Area
The Coimiiunity Health 3er\aces Directoi-y for the New South Wales
Department

of Health (1991) (A) described 16 .^j-eas and Regions in

New South Wales. There were six country/ regioas and 10 metropolitan
areas. Refer to Appendix 1 for maps of the area and health regions
of New South Wales.

The Wentworth Area Health Service encompassed the local government
areas of the Blue Mountains,

Hawkesbury and Penrith with a

population of 280 000 in 1990. At the time of the study there v/ere
six public hospitals, three private hospitals and two nui-sing homes
in the area. Other health services included six community health
centres, eigl'it early childi'iood centres, 58 generalist community
nurse

clinics,

government

one Health Promotion Unit and six other non

health

Linits providing women's

health

services.

Aboriginal medical sei'-'/ices, •diaig counselling, pregnancy support and
youth health .ser^/ices. (H.S.D.U., 1991)
Peni^ith was the main commercial area in the Wentv/orth area with
siTialler commercial areas existing at Richmond, Wind.sor, Sprinrr//ocd
3rd

Katooinbri. Mu':h of

the area was

and ther-^^ w e i l a r g -

wilderness areas in the Blue Mountains. Refer to Appendix 1 for a
map of the Wentv/orth area.
Tl-ie Wentworth ai"ea comprised a high percentage of low socio-econom: VjriyPjf^_
in

Fift'-' Steven and one half per cent of Wentv/orth residents

1986 aged

years and over received annuc;! incomes of less "^han

$15 000. Tliis was a higher percentage than the national average.

(H.S.D.U.1991).

In

general terms the Wentworth Area has tended

to

attract low to middle income households often pLirchasing their first
homes. (W.C.H.P.,1992)
In
the

1990 the birth rate in the Wentworth <area was the highest in all
Sydney

area,

percentage

of

accounting

for

comprising 5000 births

per

year.

The

births was recorded for women aged 25 to
41.7 per cent of births.

for

29

years,

a

higher

There also was

percentage of births to women under the age of 20 years,
5.4 per cent of births in the Wentworth area,

highest

accounting

compared to

4.6

per cent of births in the rest of Sydney. (H.S.D.U,1991)
The

total

increase
1991)

population

of

New South Wales has

}Deen

projected

by 29 per cent from 1986 to the year 2001.(Cited

The largest of these inci'eases would occu2~ in the

gi'oups.

Hov/ever

expected
Sydney

to

largest

increases in

child

H.S.D.U.
cider

age

population

was

be concentrated in the Western Metropolitan

which

Wentworth

the

includes

the

Wentworth

area.

to

areas

of

(H.S.D.U, 1991) . Tîie

area population was projected to increase by 55 per

cent

between 1986 and 2001.(Cited H.S.D.U. 1991).
Overall

the

Wentworth

area comprised a

youthful

age

Penrith

and Hav/lœsbury Local Government .Ai-^eas had sioiilar

structui-e.
youthful

populations while the Blue Mountains had relatively large nuji'ihers of
older residents as well as young children. (K.S.D.U,1991).
Tlie

Wentworth

area had the second lai~gest I'j-ban

concentrât ion

of

Aboriginal people in the Sydney area. In 1986 2000 Aboriginal people
lived in the Wentworth area, with 1300 of these in the Penrith Local
GoverniTierit Area.

Since

there

area

are no community dietitians working in

the

Wentworth

it was decided to conduct a study to determine if there was

a

need for a community dietitian to work in the Wentworth area.
AIMS OF THE STUDY
The

aim

of

commuiiity

this study was to determine if there was

a

need

for

dietitian/nutritionists to work in the Wentworth area

of

New South Wales.
Tlie goals for this study were as follows :
1. To determine the nutritional issues in the Wentworth area.
2. To
V/ales

comp.are other Ai^ea Health Services and Regions in New
to

the

Wentworth

area in terms

of

numbers

of

South

coiiununity

dietitians/nutritionists per 100 000 population, community nutrition
activities conducted, diet-related health issues and target cpr'oups.
3. To

determine

accLii'-ate

if

the

perception

of

Wentworth
the

area health

duties

and

workers
work

had

venues

an
of

a comniunity dietitian/nutritionist.
4. To det.emine how the V/entv/orth area compared to the other areas
and regions in New South Wales, in teras of nutritional needs.

,

DEFINITia®
*

Community : a comnmnity is defined as a population living

a

defined geographic area that possesses the culture,

ojstoms

in
and

values that determine the use of natural resoui^ces and the functions
performed in the social division of labour (Smith, 1979) .

*

Qualified

Nutrition

Expert : A person who is

eligible

for

membership of the Dietitians Association of Australia.

*

Community

localities.

Health

Aims

to

: Health

oare for

achieve prevention,

people
eai'ly

in

their

own

intervention

and

ccamnunity based care of health problems in defined communities
( N.S.W Department of Health,1991,A).

Health Promotion : The activities v/hich are directed toweod the
prevention

of health problems and the promotion and inaintenance

of

health (N.S.W Department of Health,1991.PO .

*

Community

health

care

ordinatal

Nutrition
activity.

and

:
It

"omni'jnity
is

a

Mutriti-n

is

multisectorial

a

primary

process

controlled by the ac-inmunity at a lor^l level and

cc>-^
is

involved in skill development, education, >>ehavioi-u al ard struct^a nl
charge.

The

component,
nf

h^^'alth

process
is
ani

W.A.H.S,1992).

involves

health issues

a

nutritional

din-cted towards prevention of illness and promotion
is

"^^lizant

dif^^rsnt

-uitures

(N.A.D.S

CHAPTER

1

LITERATURE REVIEW

1.1 Nutrition in Australia

In Australia nutrition has been recognised as one of the major
sources of mortality and chronic illness

(Duff, 1990). According

to the Australian Institute of Health (1990) the major causes of
illness and death in Australia,
were :

in descending order of prevalence,

1. Heart disease
2. Cancer
3. Injury
4. Communicable diseases
5. Musculoskelatal disease
6. Diabetes
7. Disabilities
8. Dental disease
9. Mental health
10.Asthma

Nutrition has been identified as playing a role in four of these
illnesses, heart disease,
Unbalanced

cancer, diabetes and dental disease.

nutrition was one of the three major risk

factors for

premature death in Australia (Australian Institute of Health, 1990).
The National Better Health Program, based on recommendations in the
Health For All Australians report (1988) and from The Australian
Institute of Health (1990),

identified the following priority areas

for health :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Improved nutrition
Prevention of high blood pressure
Cancer prevention
Improved injury prevention
Improved health for older people

According to the New South Wales Health Department's
Vision

for Health report,

life-style related.

(1991)(A)

the most preventable causes of death are

Darnton-Hill and English (1990) also reported

similar findings.
According

to Macoun (1990) the disease patterns in the community of

Australia

indicated the need for nutrition education programs

services

and

to be an integral part of primary prevention and health

promotion. This was in accordance with the two primary goals of the
strategic plan of the
1.

To

improve

New South Wales Health Department for 1990:

the health status of the community througli public

services and prevention and promotion programmes.
2.

To ensure the delivery of appropriate health care services.

(Amos , 1992)
Many studies have been conducted to determine the nutritional status
and

nutritional needs

decade. Recent
have

of the Australian community over the

surveys conducted in Victoria and South

past

Australia

indicated there was widespread coimnunity concern with a

range

of food and nutrition issues (Crawford, Baghurst, 1991).
Crawford and Baghurst (1990) also reported on a
which
to

national survey

investigated the knowledge base of the community in relation

the diet health nexus, to establish what dietary

actions

the

public had attempted to take and barriers to success.
Crawforxi and Baghurst (1990) surveyed 1500 adults randomly
from the
response

electoral roll, 300 subjects per state. A 67

per cent

rate was obtained after the questionnaire was mailed

reminders were
majority

chosen

of

sent. Thie results

the

indicated that

although

commijuiity perceived that fat, sodium

and
the

and sugai^

contribute to the development of disease and ill health, there

was

still a high proportion who remained unconvinced. Two thirds of the
respondents associated fat with heart disease and 45 per cent linked
sodium to hypertension. However there appeared to be confusion about
the roles of simple carbohydrates and fibre in disease causation.
The results

indicated there was a wide spread need for community

education on nutrition issues.
The first goal of

interest indicated

in the New South Wales

Department of Health (1984) Diet, Nutrition and Health policy paper
was to improve nutrition information and consumer education in New
South Wales. This goal may be reached by a number of strategies,
including further educating the public about nutrition (Darnton-Hi11
and English,1990).
The

literature has emphasised the importance of nutrition issues in

the prevention of disease

in Australia.

Individual areas or

communities within Australia have reflected this national trend. In
particular the Wentworth area in New South Wales has experienced a
high rate of diet related health issues.

1.2 Health profile of the Wentworth area

The major causes of death reported in the Wentworth area were heart
disease, cancer, respiratory disorders and accidents. Heart disease
and cancer were by far the main caase of death

in the area

(H.S.D.U,1991).
A

feasibility study was conducted in the Penrith Local Government

Area

in 1990 to determine if the New South Wales Health Department

could

fund

a multistrategy nutrition project centred on

the

food

supply in the Penrith area. The feasibility study, conducted by the
Penrith City Council,

the Wentworth Centre for Health Promotion and

the Department of Community Medicine, Westmead Hospital, identified
that the Penrith community was at high risk of heart disease.

"

From

the available data on mortality and

diet

related

Penrith

is

disease
an

morbidity

the problem vrtiich stands

excess death rate

from

heart

from

out

in

attacks."

(Brierley et al, 1991).

The feasibility study consisted of:
- collated demographic and nutrition data
- data from existing studies of similar populations
- mapping of retail food outlets and services
- developed and commissioned price and availability audits
- a shopping habits survey
- an opinion leaders interview about dietary habits and beliefs.
The

feasibility

intervention
directed
A

such

study
as

was

designed

determine

whether

a multistrategy nutrition project

an

could

be

towards changes in the local food supply.

number

of

difficulties

food

supply

issues

were

identified, including

with access and availability of basic

proportion

of

population

than the rest of Sydney,

grocery

to

shops

takeaway

than

the

shops,

rest

fewer grocery shops

of

foods, a

high

per head

of

longer distances to travel

to

Sydney

and

inadequate

public

traasport for shopping. The study concluded that there was a need to

pursue

nutrition promotion through local action aimed at

improving

the food supply.
Other

diet

related

dependent

diabetes

Wentworth

Area.

population

health issues such as stroke and
mellitus

In

the

non

insulin

were found to be very common

Penrith area alone 0.2 per

cent

in

the

of

the

had diabetes. This was higher than the national average

(Brierley,et al,1991).
During

the

feasibility

study, key leaders in the

Penrith

local

government area were chosen to represent the Penrith community as

a

whole in a study to determine their opinion of the current nutrition
and

food situation in Penrith. The study found that most people in

Penrith

agreed

individual

to

individual's

that

although it was the

responsibility

take care of his or her diet it was not

of

each

within

power to achieve this single handedly. The

the

community

had an important role to play in making healthy foods more available
and in improving eating habits.
Brierley

et

al (1991) described this as promotion of healthy

through the mechanism of community education to stimulate

food

increased

demand.
Information
was
in

by the respondents on food and nutrition

issues

found in most cases to be wrong. There had been little

action

the

given

Penrith

nutrition

area

activity

despite

a well

recognised

need

to address the extent of diet related

(Brierley,et al, 1991).

3 0009 03100 9447

for

more

problems

The

Wentworth Centre for Health Promotion

(1992)

identified

nutrition as one of the main priorities to improve in the area. They
suggested that there was a need to re-orientate health services in
the area towards a more preventive style.
The Wentworth Centre for Health Promotion planned to conduct the
following two community nutrition activities :
1.

A Multistrategy Nutrition Intervention in the Penrith
Local Government Area.

2.

Hazelbrook Healthy Village Community Development
project which would develop a model approach for
community development

in health promotion using food

and nutrition as a focus to facilitate healthier
eating (W.C.H.P,1992).

1.3 Prevention of nutrition related health issues
Diet related health issues are major determinants of the dominant
health problems in Australia (Ibrahim, 1990). Many Such diet related
health problems could be prevented.
Tlie concept of preventive medicine has moved

from being mainly

concerned with the physical environment to the physical condition of
the human individual. According to Duff (1990) there was a need to
return to preventive styles of health care that reach a wider
population. Nutrition research also needed to be more community
based (Duff,1990).

The New South Wales Health Department's 1991 Corporate Plan
Health

Department,1991)

indicated that a

comprehensive

(NSW
and

integrated range of services should be made available and accessible
to the community for effective disease prevention. Dietetics and
applied nutrition were included in this plan as being a service
provided as part of community health services.
Dietetic

services have been identified as a source of nutrition

information which

played a part in prevention of diet related

disease. A study described by Crawford and Baghurst (1991) designed
to address the issues of attitudes and use of various sources of
nutrition information indicated that the Australian public consider
that the major sources of nutrition information were the National
Heart Foundation,

other health foundations, dietitians, schools and

the food industry.
The above organisations may address diet related illness prevention
through programs desigiied to target particular population groups who
are at risk.

Information on the effectiveness of such community

based prevention
evaluations

programs is limited as only

impact and process

are available. Most nutrition interventions are

life-

style or behavioural change related. Therefore studies of long tern
behaviour

change

could be a measure of effectiveness.

Studies of

this kind are limited.
To date,

it has been apparent that health promotion and community

education has been effective and that diet related diseases can be
prevented through community based interventions.

Impact evaluations

of community programmes indicate this. James et al (1990) described

a

study

v^ich measured the effectiveness of the

community

health

education program (CHEX5S) weight control program. The study compared
the weight loss over four weeks of an overweight group of adults who
completed

the

CHBGS weight control program to a control

group

of

overweight adults who started the program but failed to complete it.
All

participants

who completed the program lost an average of

4.7

kilograms or 0.52 kilograms per week each. Ninety seven per cent
completers

lost

weight whereas only 65 per cent of

non

of

completers

lost weight.
This

study was biased as the non completers did attend some of

program. They
without

may

completing

per cent

of

have gained enough information to

lose

the program. However evidence showed

the

weight

that

program completers lost weight who would not have

32
lost

weight if they had quit the program.
The CHBGS

study

compared favourably with

other behaviour

based

weight

- control groups reported in the literature. Stunkard et al

(1980)

have shown that participants in behavioural

reduced
a

therapy

groups

weight by 0.45 kilograms and Peterson et al (1985) reported

reduction

of 0.34 kilograms per week in a group run

by

trained

profess ionaIs.
The

impact

indicated

evaluation
that

of

the

James et

al

(1990)

community based interventioiis can help

CHEGS study
to

prevent

risk factors for diet related illnesses, such as overweight.
During 1990/1991,
was

according to Macoun (1992) nutrition intervention

included in the strategic plan for all health areas and regions

of New South Wales. Eleven of the 16 areas were addressing nutrition

policies with education programs, indicating that prevention of diet
related health

issues,

interventions and

via use of community based education

incorporating a variety of

community health

services was in wide use in New South Wales.
Another method

of prevention of diet related health

than community

education programs are

issues other

local food and nutrition

policies. Local food and nutrition policies are small scale efforts
to create community systems that respond to nutritional needs
(Grossman, We]±>,1991). They
related

health

can assist in the prevention of diet

issues through community action to

increase

availability of nutritious foods (Grossman, Webb, 1991).
According to Grossman and Webb,

1991, nutritionists/dietitians are

often reluctant to work at this political cutting edge. However food
and

nutrition

nutritionists

policy

to

those responsible

initiatives offer an

opportunity

function as planning and technical
for political intersectorial

for

advisors to

action

(Grossman,

Webb, 1991).
1.4 Community dietitians
Few studies have been conducted in Australia on the effectiveness of
community

dietitiaas

in community based nutrition

Dietitians have been recognised
experts by

the general

interventions.

increasingly as the nutrition

public and other health professionals

(Dodd,1990) . Interest in food choices for good health has continued
to rise as the public has recognised how diet influences health. As
this interest expands the need for nutrition education and nutrition
counselling by qualified experts will expand (Dodd,1990).

The

responsibility

nutrition

to help provide

the public with reliable

information should rest with many health professionals

(Chapman et al,

1991). Dietitians / nutritionists who are suitably

qualified have been identified as resource persons to train other
health service professionals in nutrition (Robertson,1991).
Traditionally dietitians / nutritionists have been employed
hospital

settings where they provided secondary and tertiary

nutritional care to sick or rehabilitation
need

in

patients. However, the

for the profession of dietetics to expand from the hospital

setting

and

target a larger range of the population, has been

recognised (Robertson,
dietitians
health

1991) . In response to this the training of

/ nutritionists in Australia began to focus on primary

care or prevention of diet related

illnesses through

communication and education in a community setting (Robertson,1991).
Community

nutrition has become an expanding speciality

area for

dietitians and was recognised by the Better Health Commission (1987)
as a field of dietetics in which more dietitians should be employed
in order to disseminate reliable information and practical

advice

about healthy eating to the Australian population.
In 1983 five per cent of Dietitian T^sociation of Australia members
described

their area of employment as community nutrition. By 1989

this number had grown to 13 per cent of

the total

membership

(Scott,1991).
A survey of recent graduate dietitians found that only eight per cent
of respondents were employed in the community nutrition area but a
further

15 per cent intended to move into this field within the next

five years (Scott,1991).
The Nutrition Taskforce of the Better Health Commission (1987) made
recommendations

for the training of workers in the field of

nutrition. Targets set in 1987 for 1995 were to increase the numbers
of dietitians throughout Australia from 65 to 120 per 1 million
population. Within this increase the number of community dietitians
should be doubled.
It was recommended that dietitians / nutritionists should be
involved in all aspects of nutrition education, acting as nutrition
specialists, resource people and educators of patients, health
professionals, teachers, industry, government policy makers, mass
media and the general public (Better Health Commission, 1987).
Macoun

(1990) in a survey of nutrition projects being run in New

South Wales determined, that all health areas and regions of New
South Wales employed community dietitians except the Wentworth Area
and the Eastern Sydney Area. Numbers of community dietitians in an
area ranged from 0 to 5.6 full-time equivalents, with two being the
average.
The areas or regions with more than one dietitian reported a marked ,
increase in numbers of nutrition projects being run. Macoun (1992)
compiled a

list of all nutrition education programs and projects

that had been run in New South Wales in 1990 and 1991. The target
population for these projects included the general population,
school children, mothers and infants, people with

low incomes,

people of non English speaking backgrounds, older people. Aboriginal
people and overweight / obese people. These were also the population

groups adopted by the Nutrition Education Subconunittee of the
National

Health

Dietitians were

and Medical

Research Council

(Macoun,1992).

involved with the majority of the projects or

programs on the list.
The

following

is a list of the areas in which projects / programs

were run and the number of projects / programs conducted

in that

area in 1990.
North Coast

3

Hunter area

2

Western Sydney

1

Central Sydney

2

Illawarra area

7

Eastern Sydney

2

Central coast

2

Southern Sydney

6

South West region

2

Central West region

2

South West Sydney

5

Northern Sydney

3

The dietitians employed
Wentworth

at the three

local hospitals of the

Area Health Service have formed a combined group known as

the Nutrition and Dietetic Services of the Wentworth
Service

(N.A.D.S of W.A.H.S).

Area Health

The mission statement

for the

Nutrition and Dietetic Services of the Wentworth Area Health Service
included "to promote, protect and maintain the nutritional health of
residents of

the Wentworth Area Health Service." The three main

areas of service were clinical services, food services and community
nutrition
covered

services. Clinical
by

the

present

and

employees

food services
however

were

adequately

community

nutrition

activities tend to be limited (N.A.D.S. of W.A.H.S., 1992)
The

N.A.D.S

of

W.A.H.S's community

nutrition

policy

identified

groups in the Wentworth area which were at risk of nutrition related
health illnesses. These target groups included adolescents, families
with young children, older people, socioeconomically disadvantaged.
Aboriginal people and people of non English speaking backgrounds.
The

policy outlined activities that were being planned to

increase

their

involvement in community nutrition activities. A shortage of

staff

to

needed

complete the planned activities indicated that

to

the

area

consider creating a new community dietitian position

to

help in the prevention of diet related illnesses. The need for such
a

position should be thoroughly assessed to make sure that it would

meet the community's needs.
1.5 Needs assessments
Methods
target

for assessing
groups

needs of the community

include

consulting

and local health workers on their opinion

(Jackson

1985). Studies on needs assessments for specific health professions
or

justifying

new

health

positions ar^e

limited as

most

staff

departments put in submissions for new positions but these are never
published. However, studies have been conducted on planning health
services accorxiing to the needs of the community, roles .of specific
health

personnel

and numbers and ai-eas of work for dietitians

in

Australia (Thomas 1978, Crawford and Baghurst 1991).
The

identification

of the needs of a community is a complex

issue

requiring the collation of data and information from a variety of
sources

including the opinions of consumers and potential consumers

of health services as well as the views of the providers (New South
Wales, Department of Health, 1985).
There have been four dimensions of need identified. Assessments must
be made

in all four dimensions to provide a total picture of the

needs of a community.
1. Informative needs : the area's performance, on traditional health
indicators,

compared

with the norms of those indicators or with

predetermined goals or standards.
2. Felt needs : those perceived by the community themselves to be
needs.
3. Expressed needs : were reflected in the use of current services,
for example

if services are being heavily used or waiting

lists

existed.
4. Comparative need : the comparison of population characteristics
and availability

of services between different areas.

(New South

Wales, Department of Health, 1985)
In 1978 the Health Commission of New South Wales produced a paper on
methods
research

for assessing the needs for community health services. The
paper was based on a SutherlaM Shire

assessed the Sutherland Shire community needs

case study that

(Thomas,

1978). The

study

identified

the following methodology as l^eing effective

in

assessing community needs.
1.

Obtain detailed maps of the community area to determine

population size, health services and demographic boundaries.
2. Tap existing sources of information to determine the main health
problems facing the area.
3.

Identify apparent and expressed health problems of target

populations within the geographic
community health

area, through morbidity and

collection of data and community surveys on

perceptions of health problems.
4. Identify health problems which remain to be addressed and current
resources available which could be used.
The Sutherland Shire study did not conduct a comprehensive health
survey due to lack of time and resources.

Instead, focal community

menibers constituted the sample for the survey. The focal people were
community members who were able to provide an overall picture of the
community's needs by virtue of their occupation,

interests or

activities. There were four criteria to this focal group.
1.

Observers - people who were in contact with a large number of
other community members but were not health worker's.

2.

Representatives

-

leaders of groups who could represent the

special needs and interest of those groups.
3.

Rmnel people - service providers, including health
professionals.

4.

Influential

people - people who could effect

change

in the

community.
The sample size

for the Sutherland Shire focal survey was 300.

Letters were sent to each focal person to request their agreement to
be interviewed. This was followed by a phone call by the interviewer
to set an appointment.

Sixty five staff members conducted three

interviews each.
The needs assessment
comprised a

survey consisted of two parts. The first

checklist of items ranked randomly. Respondents were

asked to circle yes beside any item they believed was a serious
problem in the area. Pai± two offered respondents the opportunity to
nominate and comment on three major community problems.
Data analysis was conducted by way of tallying the frequency with
which each item or target group was ticked as yes. The problems were
then ranked according to the numbers of times they had been ticked
and a priority list was formed. The comments were analysed by noting
comments »jnder a list of defined headings (Thomas 1978).
The above study was a comprehensive study which would have taken a
long time and a lar-ge numlDer of staff to conduct. This type of study
is necessary if the area in question needs a whole new comprehensive
set of

community health services.

A needs assessment

for one

particular service within the community health service or one
particular health
Sutherland
of

professional position would be similar to the

Shire study but not as detailed. For example the survey

focal groups may consist of only one or two of the four criteria

mentioned.

The sample size chosen was adequate for a focal study and the
questionnaire design was easy to read. The questionnaire asked
respondents which health issues they believed were prominent in the
area but failed to ask wiiich health services they believed needed to
be

set up. Data analysis was effective in determining a priority

list of health issues that needed to be addressed, however it did
not determine \^ich services were needed to address these issues.
Justifying
current

new health

positions or justifying the existence of

community health positions is an ongoing process.

In the

Western Sydney area every ten weeks each community health worker
fills out a community health staff activity survey. The respondents
are asked to list their activities for that week and time spent on
each activity (Department of Health New South Wales, 1985). Such
surveys are used to determine activities that are actually being
done in the area and what activities are lacking due to limited time
and demands being placed on current employees.
regularly

If undertaken

over a period of time, they can be used to justify the

need for new staff due to a backlog of work.
Data

collection and analysis methods for studies

assessments,

or

justification for additional health workers have

been undertaken in a variety of studies. However,
been

conducted

involving needs

no studies have

specifically to determine if there is a need for a

community dietitian to work in an area.
Zallen

(1990) measured the frequency with which American dietitians

had participated in nutrition activities for the public during 1986.
A questionnaire

was mailed to a sample of

1000 members of the

American

Dietetic

included

demographic,

and

Association

(7\DA) .

Questions

in

self evaluation of educational

the

survey

competencies

frequency of participation in 12 categories of public nutrition

education activities.

Respondents reported on nutrition

activities

in two categories, employment related or volunteer. The results were
compared to a similar study in 1978. Percentage and frequency tables
were used to display the results.
Compher

and Colaizzio (1992) conducted a study in 1989 to determine

staffing
attempt
in

patterns

for hospital based,

clinical dietitians

the

an

to update the 1986 data base of dietetics staffing patterns

the United States of M e r i c a . The survey was mailed

sixth

in

area code from the 1986 listings of hospitals,
clinical

nutrition manager. A sample of 1000

to

every

addressed

hospitals

to
were

surveyed. Reminder cards were sent six weeks after mailing. A 27 per
cent

response

rate was observed.

The results were compared

to

a

similar survey conducted in 1986.
Smith

and

Wellman (1991) conducted a study to

characteristics
USA.
at

A

determine

numbers,

and duties of dietitians who worked in spas in

the

questionnaire was addressed to the dietitian / nutritionist

84 luxui-y residential spas in the USA. There was a 33 per

cent

response rate. No follow-up reminders were sent.
Results were compared to the data from the 1986 census of the ADA on
duties,

in

the form of a table which listed the percentage of each

parameter for the spa and the American Dietetic Association.
were simple but effective and clearly understandable.

Tallies

A

sijrvey to

attitudes

towards

(1991). The
general

other

health professionals

on

their opinions

nutrition was conducted by Worsley

and

and

Worsley

study consisted of a survey to a random sample of 1000

practitioners. The survey was mailed so that

the

doctors

could participate at times convenient to them. The survey consisted
of

three

to

four pages.

A response rate of

78

per

cent

was

observed. The results was analysed by way of frequency distributions
of answers to questions. Worsley and Worsley identified that general
practitioners in New Zealand had a heavy work load and were unlikely
to respond to lengthy questionnaires or interviews.
Although

no

community

studies

have been conducted on the

dietitians,

effectiveness

studies have been conducted on

numbers

of
and

duties of dietitians in different areas.
A national work-force study was undertaken by Scott and Binns (1989)
to

provide

a detailed profile of the demographic and

professional

characteristics of the dietetic profession in Australia. The
consisted

of a mailed

self administered questionnaire to a

size of 913 Australian dietitians, of which
questioas

asked

intentions. The
showed
in

about
data

present

and

past

study
sample

623 were returned. The
employment

were reported in the form of

tables,

numbers and percentages of full time equivalent

each state and full time equivalents per million

and

future
which

respondents

population

in

each state. There was also a table which presented the percentage of
employees

in different

private or community.
and 6.8 respectively.

areas of

dietetics, that

is

hospitals,

At the time these percentages were 62.1,

8.2

Crockett

(1989)

identified

that the sample size for a survey to

health workers depended on the time available to run the surveys,
the numbers of health workers and general practitioners in the area
and the length of the survey. The process of cluster sampling, that
is, selecting members of the target population groups rather than
individually was the easiest way to sample groups of people such as
health

professionals as they mainly worked from a central place

where the survey could be delivered all at once and then picked up
on a specified date. One main disadvantage of cluster sampling was a
higher sampling error because members within a cluster tended to be
similar while differences between clusters could be
extent of
cluster

large. The

the sampling error depended on how representative the
sample

members

were

of

the

target

population

(Crockett,1989).

Some groups of health professionals such as general
cannot be
the

practitioners

cluster sampled because they are distributed throughout

community. Random sampling can be used where the general

practitioners are randomly chosen from a complete list of the target
group, until the sample size has been filled (Crockett,1989).
Pilot

testing of surveys should

questionnaire

involve

formally

testing

a

with a small sample of respondents in the same way

that the final survey would be conducted so that any problems may be
identified (Crockett,1989).
The most effective method of collecting data was identified as via
self-enumeration

surveys. The surveys should be sent out and

returned by post or hand delivered and collected. Tlie second method

was considered

the most reliable as the person running the sijrvey

could be sure that all surveys had reached the respondents and were
going to be returned.

Several reminders may be needed before the

surveys are completed (Crockett, 1989) .

1.6 CONCLUSION
The Wentworth Area Health Service had a high rate of morbidity and
mortality from diet related disease. This reflected the nutritional
status of the majority of the Australian population.
Health

care

in" Australia was moving towards preventive styles of

medicine. Prevention of disease in an affluent society required a
comprehensive range of community health services who collaborated
and worked together in their local communities.
At

the time of this study it had been identified that prevention of

diet related diseases required a combination of
nutrition policies,

local

food and

nutrition education programs and teamwork

between different health professions.
Community dietitians worked in the majority of area health services
in New South Wales and were involved in nutrition

intervention,

community education and health promotion. The Wentworth ai-ea had no
community dietitians.
A

needs assessment to determine if a community dietitian was needed

in the Wentworth area would

include assessments of

comparative need, expressed need and

informative need.

felt nee<i,

The most efficient

method

of data collection would be via a

questionnaire. The most effective methods of sampling were random or
cluster sampling. The sample size for a survey will depend on the
size of the target population, time available to complete the study
and resources available. The questionnaire should be pilot tested on
a small percentage of the target population.
The most effective methods of delivery of a questionnaire were by
mail

or by hand delivery. A reminder call to respondents increased

the response rate. Other methods of data collection were via
analysis of secondary data on the community's health status, work
load of employees and comparisons of areas.

CHAFIER 2
MEriHOD

The method used to conduct this study consisted of three stages,
comprising two surveys and an analysis of existing data.
2.1 Survey 1
A survey consisting of 12 questions was distributed to health
workers

(general practitioners, community nurses, and community

allied health staff) in the Wentworth area. The aim of this survey
was intended to determine the respondents' perceptions of the health
issues in the area, if they had ever referred a client to a
dietitian and if they saw a need for a community dietitian /
nutritionist to be employed in the Wentworth area. The survey was
pilot tested on six health workers. The wording of the questionnaire
was altered as a result. Refer to Appendix 2 for a copy of survey 1.
The sampling procedure for survey 1 consisted of determining numbers
of health professionals working in the community in the Wentworth
area and randomly selecting 25 per cent. Numbers of each health
professional surveyed were as follows:
General Practitioners
Community Nurses/Allied Health
Health Promotion Officers
Total Sample size

80
80
6
166

One hundred per cent of health promotion officers were surveyed due
to

the small numbers that existed compared to other health

professionals. Allied health and community nurses were grouped
together as they worked from the same central positions and there
were considerably

less of these professionals compared to the

general practitioners.

General

practitioners

respondents

were

sampled

by

randomly

selecting

from a list of the entire target population until the

sample size was filled. The survey was distributed and collected in
person. The remaining surveys were cluster sampled at each Commuiiity
Health Centre and Health Promotion Unit and distributed through the
team leaders at each centre.
Analysis of

survey

1 was undertaken on the statistical

package

"Statview". Each variable was analysed for frequency, distribution
and means, where appropriate.
F-tests were produced

Anova tables, Chi square tables and

to determine

if there were significant

differences between the opinions of different occupations.
2.2 Survey 2
A

survey

consisting of 14 questions was distributed to dietitians

associated

with

the Health Promotion Unit in each area health

service and region of New South Wales other than the Wentworth area,
(total

number 16) . The surveys were distributed by way of post and

returned by way of self addressed envelopes. This survey was used to
collect information on the population, health issues and the numbers
and duties of community dietitians in each area. Refer to Appendix 2
for a copy of the survey.
Survey

2 was analysed

reported

" program and were

in simple frequency distribution tables. A correlation

coefficient

was used to determine if there was a relationship

between population size
employed.

using the "Statview

and the number of community dietitians

Simple statistical comparisons of frequency of variables

were made between the Wentworth ai^ea results and the other areas in

New South Wales.
mentioned,

Vniere individual similarities were seen these were

otherwise

the results were compared to

the

Wentworth

area as a whole so that norms could be determined.
2.3 Secondary data and Interviews
The third component of the study comprised interviewing the clinical
dietitians working in the Wentworth area, to determine:
1. The

percentage

of

time

they

spent

on

community

nutrition

activities.
2. What, if any, community nutrition activities they were currently
involved in.
3.

If

they believed there was a need for more community

activities

to

nutrition

be run in their Local Government Area that they

are

unable to run due to lack of time or other reasons.
Secondary
dietitians
investigated

data
per
and

on
head

recoimnendations
of

comparted

for

population

numbers

of

in Australia

to the Wentworth Area

community
also

were

other

Area

determined

from

and

Health Services in New South Wales.
The

nutritional

needs of the Wentworth Area were

existing data obtained from the Wentworth Area Health Service. These
data were related to the community nutrition activities conducted in
the Wentworth area by clinical dietitians over the past year.
The three local communities in the Wentworth area were investigated
for

people working in the area of nutrition who were not

dietitians.

This

was done via listings under nutrition,

weight loss in the local telephone book.

qualified
diet

and

CHAPTER 3
RESULTS

:

3.1

Survey 1 : Health workers in the Wentworth area

3.11 Demographics
Ihe

sample

returned,

size for survey 1 was 166, of which 123
achieving

a

74 per cent response

surveys

were

rate. Response

rate

according to occupation is detailed in Table 3.1.
TABLE 3.1 : Percentage of respondents per occupation
Occupation

Per cent response rate

General practitioners :
Community Nurses/Allied Health :
Health Proifiotlon:

73
73
83

Sixty four per cent of the respondents were female while 35 per cent
were

male.

As

detailed

in Figure

3.1, general

practitioners

accounted for 48 per cent of resondents as did the nurses and allied
health

professionals combined. Health promotion officers accounted

for only four per cent of the respondents.
The

age of respondents ranged from less than 30 to greater than

51

years. Table 3.2 shows that 72 per cent of respondents were between
31 and 50 years.
TABLE 3.2: Percentage of respondents per age range
Age ranges
20 - 30
31 - 40
41 - 50
51+
TOTAL

Per cent of respondents
16
36
36
12
100
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3.12 Work venues for community dietitians
The

work

venues that were considered appropriate for

dietitian

TABLE

to

3.3:

work

from

a

community

are listed in Table 3.3.

Percentage

of respondents who

believe

a

community dietitian could wori< from each work venue.
Work Venues

per cent of respondents

Weight loss centre
Cooking schools
Health centre
Food companies
Hospital
Health promotion unit
Local government
Community health centre

Table

3.4

37
21
51
15
59
53
10
80

reports the percentage of each occupation's

respondents

who stated they believed that community dietitians should work in

a

hospital. A significant difference (chi square: 10.13 p=0.0175 df=3)
existed

between

health

promotion

officers

and

all

the

occupations on this point.

TABLE 3.4 : Occupation versus whether respondents believed
community dietitians work in a hospital.
Per cent in agreement

Occupation
Nurses
General practitioners
Allied Health professionals
Health promotion officers
*
No

significant

difference (chi square

42
63
75
20 *
p^O.0175)

significant differences between occupations were found for

other

any of the other work venues listed in Table 3.3.

3.13 Duties of a community dietitian
Table

3.5

indicates

that 89 per cent of respondents

community dietitian should design,
programmes.
health
and

popular

a

implement and evaluate nutrition

duties included giving talks

to

other

professionals and the community (86 per cent of respondents)

one

duties

Other

believed

to one counselling on diet (85 per
included

cent). Less

popular

running cooking classes (21 per cent) and

cooking

for sick people in hospital (9 per cent).

TABLE 3.5 : Percentage of respondents who believe community
dietitians are responsible for each duty.
Duties

per cent

One to one
Cooking classes
Nutrition programs
Talks
Cooking in hospitals

A
and

85
21
89
86
9

significant difference existed between Health promotion
all

other occupations as to whether or not they

officers

believe

community dietitians do one to one counselling on diet.

that

(Chi square

:29.118 p=0.001). Table 3.6 displays this difference. There were no
significant

differences

between occupations for any of

duties displayed in Table 3.5.

the

other

TABLE 3.6: Occupation of respondents with percentage
agreeing / disagreeing that dietitians should
do one-to-one counselling
Should do one-

Occupation
Per cent
Allied
Health

Yes
No
Total
* Significant difference

Per cent
Nurses

Per cent
General
Pract.

Per cent
Health
Prom.Off

84
16

90
10

89
11

0
100

100

100

100

100

(chi square, p=0.001)

3.14 Health issues
The

respondents

order

were asked to rank a set of health issues

in

the

they thought were most in need of prevention in the Wentworth

area. Respondents ranked the health issues from 1 to 10 with 1 being
the

most

prevention.

in

need

Table

of

prevention and 10

the

least

in

3.7 lists the means of these rankings

need
for

health issue.

TABLE 3.7: Health issues in need of prevention (Mean ranking
scores)
Health issue
Heart disease
Cancer
Obesity
Drug abuse
Diabetes
Accidents
Gastrointestinal
Aids
Malnutrition
Common cold

mean
2.0
3.8
4.1
4.3
4.6
4.8
6.8
6.9
7.9
8.5

st.dev.
1.6
2.1
2.3
2.3
1.8
2.7
2.1
2.1
2.3
2.1

of
each

The

responses

significant

given

by

occupation

is

reported

differences

analysed

and

difference between occupation was found in

means for cancer (F-test,
This

were

were

in

the

a
ranked

P=0,0523) and obesity (F-test, P=0.0036).

Tables 3.8 and

3.9.

No

found between occupation and

other
mean

significant
rankings

for

health issues in the area.
Table

3.8

prevention

highlights

that

health

promotion

officers

of cancer as a greater health need in the area

placed
than

do

nurses, general practitioners and allied health professionals.
The mean ranked need for prevention of obesity for allied health and
general
which

practitioners was 5.3 and 3.4 respectively (see Table 3.9),
indicated

a significant difference (Scheffe F-test =

4.523)

between the opinions of these two professional groups.
No

significant

differences between occupation were found

for

mean ranking of the remaining health issues .
TABLE

3.8

: Occupation

mean rated scores for the

prevent cancer
Mean
St.dev.
for
obesity

Occupation

Nurses
General practitioners
Allied health professionals
Health promotion officers
* significant

difference

3.5
4.4
3.4
2.6*

(F-test. p=0.0523)

1.9
2.3
1.7
1.9

need

to

the

TABLE 3.9 : Occupation versus mean rated scores for
the prevention of obesity
St.dev.
Mean
for
cancer

Occupation

Nurses
General practitioners
Allied health professionals
Health promotion officers
* Significant difference

Respondents
priority

were

order

worker, which
The

4.2
3.4*
5.3
4.8

2.1
2.1
2.2
3.7

(Scheffe F-test.p = 4,523)

asked to rank a list of health
of,

if

professionals

there were funds to employ

a

new

in

health

health professional would the area be in most

need.

health professionals were ranked from 1 to 8 with one being the

health

professional that the area was in most need of and

8

being

the health professional the area was in least need. Table 3.10 shows
the list of health professionals and the mean ranked scores for each
in terms of which was considered in most need in the .area,

TABLE 3.10 : Mean ranked scores for the need for
different types of health professionals.
Health professional
Community development officer
Coimnunity nurse
Social worker
Occupational Therapist
Community dietitian
Speech pathologist
Youth worker
Other

mean
3.6
3.8
3.9
4.2
4.8
4.9
5.3
7.4

Occupations were compared to determine if there were any significant
differences

between

professionals

occupations

in

terms

of

which

they believed the area was in most need.

health

Significant

differences between occupations were found in the mean rankings
community

development

dietitians

(F-test,p

workers
=

(F-test,p

0.0064),

and

=

0.0142),

community

for

community

nurses

(F-

test,p = 0.0001).
Table

3.11

indicates the mean rankings for

community

development

workers according to occupation. The main significant difference was
between health promotion officers and all other occupations.
TABLE 3.11 : Occupation versus the meain ranked
scores for the need for a community
development officer
Occupation

Mean

Nurses
General practitioners
Allied health
Health promotion

5.4
5.5
5.3
2.6*

^ significant difference (F-test, p=0.0142)

Table

3.12

shows

the mean ranl<ings for

the need

for

community

dietitians in the area according to occupation. The main significant
difference

was

between

health promotion officers

occupations (F-test,p=0.0064).

and

all

other

TABLE 3.12 : Occupation versus mean ranked scores
for the need for a community dietitian

Mean

Occupation
Nurses
General practitioners
Allied health professionals
Health promotion officers

3.4
2.9
3.9
6.4*

* significant difference (F-test, p==0.0064)

Table 3.13 shows the mean rankings for the need for a community
nurse

in the area according to occupation. The main significant

difference

existed

between

nurses

and

all

other

health

professionals (F-test, p=0.0001).
TABLE 3.13 : Occupation Versus mean ranked scores
for the need for a community nurse

Occupation
Nurse
General practitioners
Allied health professionals
Health promotion officers

mean
2.4*
4.8
4.2
5.8

* significant difference (F-test. p=0.0001)

There were no significant differences observed between occupations
in their rankings of the need for any of the remaining health
professionals.

3.15 Health issues - a conanunity dietitians role in prevention them.
Table

3.14 displays ten health issues and for each health issue the

percentage

of respondents who believed a community dietitian

would

have a role in helping to prevent the health issue.
The

main

issues

which

they believed a dietitian

could

help

to

prevent were obesity (100 per cent), heart disease (96 per cent),
malnutrition (92 per cent), diabetes (85 per cent), gastrointestinal
disorders (76 per cent), and cancer (72 per cent).

TABLE 3.14 : Percentage of respondents who believe a
community dietitian could help to prevent
the listed health issues

Health issues

Per cent

Heart disease
Diabetes
Cold
Gastrointestinal
Cancer
Accidents
Drugs
Aids
CJbeslty
Malnutrition

96
85
22
76
72
7
11
11
100
92

A significant difference was found between occupations as to whether
they

considered that a community dietitian could help prevent heart

disease (Chi square:
are

summarised

in

8.979, df=3, P=0.0301). Results regarding this
Table 3.15.

All 100 per cent

of

the

practitioners agreed a community dietitian could help prevent

general
heart

disease while 87 per cent of nurses and 96 per cent of allied health

profess iona1s agreed.
A significant difference existed between occupations as to whether a
community dietitian could help prevent the common cold.(Chi squai^e :
11.61, df=3, P=0.0088). Table 3.15

indicates this difference.

TABLE 3.15 : Occupation versus if a community dietitian can
help to prevent heart disease or the common cold

Occupation

Per cent
yes can prevent
heart disease

Nurses
General practitioners
Allied health professionals
Health promotion officers

Per cent
yes can prevent
the common cold

87*
100
96
100

29
10
32
60*

* Significant difference

There were no significant differences between occupations' opinions
as to whether a community dietitian could help prevent any of the
remaining health issues.
A

total

of 58 per cent of respondents had not had any type of

professional contact with a community dietitian. However 68 per cent
of respondents had referred clients to a hospital based or private
dietitian. Figui-^e 3.2 presents the professional contact with a
dietitian reported by different occupations.
A

significant difference was

found between occupations as to

whether or not they had professional contact with a dietitian. (Chi
square

11.814, df=3, p=0.008). Fifty-Height percent of general

practitioners had professional contact with a community dietitian.

compared

with

only 23 per cent of nurses,

32 per cent

of

allied

health professionals and 40 per cent of health promotion officers.
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OccuDation

A

significant difference was found between occupations and

they

had

referred a client to a dietitian.

df==3, p=0.0001).
total

(Chi

square:

This information is reported in Table

percentage

of

respondents

who

had

wliether

referred

37.315,

3.16.

The

clients

to

dietitians was 68 per cent.

TABLE 3.16 : Occupation versus if have referred clients to
dietitians
Referred client
to a dietitian

% Occupation
Nurses

General
prac.

yes
no

92*
9

total

100

* Significant

difference

Allied
health

Health
prom, off

ff
•

58
42

39
61

0
100

68
32

100

100

100

100

(Chi square

37.315,

df=3,

p=0.0001)
A total of 76 per cent of respondents would like to have a community
dietitian in the area to whom they could refer clients.
significant

difference

(Chi square 22.686,
officers

would

between

df=3,

occupations with

There was a

regard

to

this

p= 0.0001). None of the health promotion

refer a client to a community

dietitian,

compared

with 85 per cent of general practitioners, 84 per cent of nurses and
61 per cent of allied health professionals.
Overall 87 per cent of respondents reported that they believed there
was

a

need to employ

community dietitians in the Wentworth

area.

Table 3.17 presents the data on the respoase of occupation groups to
the need for a community dietitian.

TABLE 3.17 : Percentage of each occupation group who see a
need for

community dietitians in the Wentworth area

Occupation

% yes

Health promotion officers
Allied health professionals
Nurses
General practitioners

3.16

Reasons

given

66
96
93
97

% no

% unsure

0
4
7
3

Total

34
0
0
0

by respondents for the need

100
100
100
100

for

a

community

dietitian.

The

following

is a list of comments respondents made that

explain

why

they believe there is a need for a community dietitian to

work

in the Wentworth area.

"To be a resource to other comiunity hedlth staff
"Because current services (dietitian) are not comiunity based"

Valuable resource person to give advice
on individual diets, groups and health
professionals on issues related to diet,
nutrition and health."

"For prevention of heart disease"
"lie need one "

" Every area need at least one comiunity
dietitian/nutritionist."

"Nutritional dietary nanipulation can reduce iiorbidity and
prevent disease"

" Because comiunity health does not have
one."

"Nutrition tends to be poorest aiiongst those who can least afford
to see a dietitian"

" For provision of a conprehensive range
of health services to the population
of the Wentworth area health service."

"Nutrition infomation should be provided via health pronotion
for the wider comiunity."

" To provide input into heart disease
and cancer prevention prograns."

"Dietary advice is hard to obtain"
"Need to access to dietitian for little or no cost."
"Professional advice on specific diets"

"General practitioners do not generally have adequate training in
this area and linited tine to spend discussing these issues"

" Because of lack of input fro» hospital
based dietitians/nutritionists and
difficulty in transportation of clients
to hospital froB their hones."

" To help develop preventive prograns
and health education."

The following is a list of reasons given by respondents who believed
there was not a need for community dietitians to work in the area.

"Chents can be referred to hospital or private dietitians*
"Always a need but never the resources"
"The area is under resourced in a lot of areas and professions."
"Aiple written naterial available through the health departnent"
"Because registered nurses and local iiedical officers give enough
hand-outs and advice when needed."

3.2

SURVEY 2

The sample for survey 2 was the 15 area and regional health services
in New South Wales, excluding the Wentworth area. Questionnaires
were sent to the community dietitian associated with the health
promotion units in each area or region. Fourteen questionnaires were
returned which was a response rate of 93 per cent. Northern Sydney
Area Health Service was the only area not to respond. Refer to
Appendix

1 for a map of area and regional health services

in New

South Wales.
Table 3.18 details the number of community dietitians reported to be
working

in each of the area and regional health services and the

population of each area and region. This does not indicate the
number of positions
personnel.

in the areas only the actual

number of

TABUS 3.18: Number of community dietitians per area health
service or region and population of each area
or region.
Area/Region

Number

Orana and far west
Central Sydney
South Western Sydney
Hunter
Central west
Western Sydney
North coast
South west
Illawarra
Southern Sydney'
New England
Central coast
South eastern region
Eastern Sydney
Wentworth

4
4
0
2
1
2
1
1
3
4
5
3
1
1
0

Population

Number/

(ABS,1991)

100 000

143
416
650
514
166
616
321
258
337
662
181
230
131
224
270

2.8
1.0
0.0
0.4
0.6
0.3
0.3
0.4
1.0
0.6
2.8
1.3
0.8
0.4
0.0

000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000

Mean numlDer community dietitians / 100 000 population = 0.8

The

mean

standard

number

of community dietitians per area was 2.1

deviation of 1.6.

with

a

The minimum number of dietitians was

0

and the maximum was 5.
A

negative

correlation

(-0.136) was found between the

number

of

community dietitians and population.

Table

3.19 lists the number of areas

or regions that consider

listed health issues to be a concern in their area.

the

TABLE 3.19: Number of areas that identified the listed
diet related health issues were a problem
in their area
Health issue

Number of areas
who indicated these
health issues were
problem

Heart disease
Diabetes
Cancer
Obesity
Malnutrition
Stroke

Table

14
8
8
10
4
6

3.20 indicates the number of areas who identified each target

group to be Important in there area.

TABLE 3.20 : Number of areas versus target groups in areas
Target group

Number of areas

Elderly
9
Youth
3
Children
6
Unemployed
7
Socioeconomically disadvantaged 11
Ethnic groups
7
Aboriginal
8

Table

3.21

indicates

the

number of years

employing community dietitians.

the

areas

have

been

TABLE 3.21 : Nuniber of areas versus the range of years
community dietitians have been employed

Range of years
community dietitians
have been employed
10+
5 -10

3
4

1-4

6

<1

0

0

The

Number of areas

clinical

1

or hospital based dietitians in six of the areas or

regions spent less than five per cent of their time on community
work. The dietitians in the other eight areas spent more than 10 per
cent of their time on community dietetics.
Eight areas indicated that the clinical, hospital based dietitians
do some community nutrition work. These areas/regions were :
Qrana and Far West region
Hunter area
Eastern Sydney area
Central Western region
North Coast region
South West region
New England region
South East region
The remaining

areas

indicated

that clinical,

hospital based

dietitians did not do any community work. The Western Sydney area
were unsure.

Community
Coast

dietitians

area,

and

the

i n the Qrana and F a r West r e g i o n ,
South East r e g i o n worked

Community d i e t i t i a n s i n the I l l a w a r r a ,
North

Coast r e g i o n ,

community
Western
Unit.
area

health

and

centre.

from

the South West

worked

Finally

from

a

hospital.

region,

the Central Western r e g i o n worked from
Community d i e t i t i a n s i n Eastern

Sydney and Southern Sydney worked from a
Community d i e t i t i a n s

the Central

Health

the
a

Sydney,
Promotion

i n the New England r e g i o n and the Hunter

both a h o s p i t a l and a community

community d i e t i t i a n s

health

i n Central Sydney worked from

centre.
both

a

h o s p i t a l and h e a l t h promotion u n i t .

All

areas

i n d i c a t e d that more community d i e t i t i a n s needed

employed i n the area or r e g i o n to meet t h e i r communities'

Respondents
community

in

each

dietitians

area

were asked t o l i s t the

in t h e i r a r e a .

to

needs.

duties

of

The following i s a l i s t of

range of d u t i e s that respondents i n d i c a t e d

:

To develop pkns and priorities for nutrition services.
To participate in the developient oi health proiotion plans.
To plan iiipleiient and evaluate nutrition projects, prograas and
activities
To liase with organisations and institutes to co- ordinate and
integrate nutrition proiiotion in the area.
To provide nutrition education, consultation and advice for
individuals, groups and organisations and the Jiedia.
To consult and advise coMunity based food senice personnel on
appropriate tenus and canteen supplies.
To conduct on going needs assessaents of connunity and target
groups.
To train conaunity health staff to plan, irpletent and evaluate

be

the
the

nutrition education.
To design and distribute nutrition literature.
-

To increase public awareness of nutrition and its relationship
to health.
To network other health service teaiis and coMunity groups and
work with the» as a teat on project and prograns when
appropriate.
To record statistics, log project activities and write
reports on projects.
To keep abreast of current knowledge and developuents in public
health and comunity nutrition.

Respondents
of

any

in each area were asked to report on or state the names

nutrition projects or programs that were being run

in

the

ai^ea. These project or programs were reported as follows :
Qrana and Far West region :
-

FWR community nutrition report
Good tucker project
Multicentre nutrition study
Health hospital food supply project

Hunter area :
-

Hypertension life-style intervention
Food services consultant
Clinic service gut buster
Carding for children

New England area:
- Caring for children
- Meals on wheels survey/ review
- WHISP- school canteen project
E>ctra comments made by respondents of survey two were as follows :

"In country areas hospital and cowiunity health are one organisation
therefore dietitians in the hospitals do coMuiiity work "(Central
west region).

"Ife have applied for nimerous funding grants in order to increase
our nuiibers" (Illawarra area)
"Positions - 1 1/2 Have not been filled due to funding constraints"
{South liestern Sydney area)
3.3

Nutrition issues in the Wentworth area
The

third

data

part of this study consisted of investigating

to determine the nutrition issues in the Wentworth

secondary

data

secondary
area. The

investigated were data collected by Brier ley et

(1991) for a multistrategy nutrition project feasibility study,
issues

identified

(1992). The

by

the Wentworth Centre

for Health

following results describe the nutrition

al
and

Promotion

issues

that

were most prevalent in the area from 1986 to 1991.

TABLE 3.22 : Percentage of deaths from diet
related illnesses in the Wentworth area.
Per cent of deaths

Health Issue

42
9
4

Heart disease
Cancer
Di abetes/d igest i ve

The
Wales

health status of the Wentworth area was comparable to New South
as a whole, however premature mortality rates were above the

New South Wales average
Tf-ie main
included

causes

of

(Brierley et al, 1991).
death were

cardiovascular disease,

motor vechile accidents.

largely

life-style

related

and

cancer, respiratory disease

and

The Wentworth Centre for Health Promotion (1992) identified the main
problems relating to diet in each of the three

local government

areas of the Wentworth area as :

PENRITH
Poor eating habits amongst families with young children.
Availability
unemployed.

of healthy food for the finacially disadvantaged and

Availability of food for older people living alone.
General access to healthy foods for the whole community.
A predominance of take away stores
BLUE MOUNTAINS
Availability of food for isolated young families and older people.
Poor eating habits of adolescents.
Expensive food.

Healthy food for child care services and school canteens.

HAWIŒSBURY
Excessive alcohol intake.
The

Wentworth Centre

for Health Promotion

(1992)

identified

nutrition as a priority area for health promotion intervention. The
target groups they identified were:
Older people
Adolescents and young families
Health workers

3.4 Nutrition activities in the Wentworth area
The

fourth

activities

section
that

of this study was to determine

the

nutrition

were being conducted or planned in

the

Wentworth

Area community at the time of the study. The following is a list of
community nutrition activities that were being planned and conducted
in

the Wentworth area by the clinical, hospital dietitians working

in

the

three local government areas of the Wentworth

Area

Health

Service.
Blue Mountains :
Planning for "Caring for children."
Planning for "Centsible cooking."
A leals on wheels review (Student project),
Planning for "healthy older peoples project."
Planning for "More than a cup of tea progran."
Consultant on the nanageiient cowiittee for
"Healthy Villages Hazelbrook,"

The above activities were only started in 1992 . No project had been
undertaken in any detailed way .

The

dietitians

Hospital

believed

dietitian
targets
health

who

to
and

issues

worked at the Blue
there

cover
one

was

Mountains

a need for at

issues arising from

least

nursing

community dietitian for all

ANZAC

Memorial

one

community

homes

other diet

and

HACC

related

in the community of the Blue Mountains. There

were

three dietitians working at the Blue Mountains Hospital. One was
full time position and two were 0.5 full time equivalents.

a

Tl^ie full

time

dietitian reported spending approximately five percent of

her

time on community nutrition activities. One 0.5 full time equivalent
dietitian

spent 50 - 75 percent of her time on

commionity nutrition

activities while the third dietitian spent less than five percent of
her time on these activities.

HA\«<ESBURY :

Lectures and pronotions to schools and baby health centres when
tine was available.
Talks to local groups - was only able to conduct two talks in the
past year.
School canteen policy developnent.
Acts as a part of the nutrition working party in the area which
organised nutrition health proiotion activities.
Future plans : Caring for children
Centsible cooking

Hie

dietitian

percent

at Hawkesbury hospital reported that less than

five

of his time was spent on community nutrition activities due

to commitments to clinical workload.

PENRITH
Supemarket sleuth
First Bunchies - conducted by a dietitian on nateniity leave with
the help of 2 students . Funded by a seeding grant.
Future plans: Caring for children and inclusion on the Food
Policy Council for the Penrith Food and Nutrition project being run
by the Wentworth Centre for Health Pronotion and the Penrith city
council,

Due

to a heavy clinical load the above activities were a result of

the dietitians at the Nepean hospital
attempt

to increase their profile.

putting in extra time in an

The dietitiaas at the hospital

reported spending less than five per cent of their time on community
nutrition activities.

People workincT in the field of nutrition in the Wentworth area.

At

the

time of this study,

telephone

books,

herbalists
people
and

according to the listing in the

there were

or homoeopaths

approximately twenty

naturopaths

working in the Wentworth

specialised in homoeopathy and herbal

/

area. These

medicine,

gave nutritional advice to individual clients.

local

iridology,

At least 13 of

these were situated in the Blue Mountains.

Weight

loss centres in the area at the time of this study

included

Gloria Marshall figure salons, Jemy Craig weight loss centres. The
Natvii^al Way weight loss centres.
and

Weight Watchers.

Slender You, Stay Slim, Trimtastic

All offered individual counselling on weight

loss . Weight Watchers had group support. All cost money to join.

Private dietitians in the area :

At

the

time

individual

of

this study a

clients

Windsor. Tliere was a
A

on diet

private dietitian
from health centres

consulted

with

in Penrith

and

fee for service.

dietitian worked one night per week at a local fitness centre

the Penrith area,

counselling individual clients on diet.

in

Clients

had to be a member of the fitness centre to receive this ser^/ice.

CHAPTER 4 :
DISCUSSION

The results of the study from the two surveys and secondary data
have described a needs assessment from a number of different
perspectives. The most evident type of needs found in this study
were

expressed

need and comparative

need.

Expressed

need

was demonstrated by the fact that 87 per cent of respondents of
survey 1 believed there was a need for a community dietitian to work
in the Wentworth area. Comparative need was demonstrated in that the
majority of area and regional health services in New South Wales
employed at least one community dietitian. Thus this study design
was effective in determining a need for community dietitians to be
employed in the Wentworth area. However, there were limitations to
this study which may have been avoided if more time and resources
had been available.
4.1 Survey 1: To health workers In the Wentworth area.
4.11 Democrraphics
The response rate

for the survey sent to health workers in the

Wentworth area was excellent (74 per cent) compared to the response
rate of reviewed studies by Compher and Colaizzio (1992), 27 per
cent and Smith and WeiIman (1991), 33 per cent. Health promotion
officers had a higher response rate than did the other health
wori^ers. Tliis was possible due to the fact that the sample size for
health promotion officers was considerably smaller than for the
other health workers and all health promotion officei^s were accessed
from one central office.
The high female to male ratio

(64:36 per cent) of respondents was a

refection of the sample. A high proportion of community nui-ses and

allied health professionals were female. Sex of respondents was not
coasidered

an

important variable in this study and comparison of

results according to sex were not made.
Equal

numbers of respondents were general practitioners and allied

health professionals / community nurses. Allied health and community
nurses were gi-^ouped together as the population size
professions
size

for these

was smaller than for general practitioners. The sample

for general practitioners accounted for approximately 25 per-

cent of general practitioners in the area, as did the sample size
for allied health and community nurses. This sample size was
considered representative of the community of health workers as it
was evenly distributed throughout the three local government areas
in the Wentworth area.
Health promotion officers comprised only a small percentage of
the total respoi~idents, as there were only six employed in the area.
However, due to the high response rate of health promotion officers
the sample size was representative of the total population of
health promotion officers in the area. Therefore their results and
opinions were important in the analysis of results.
Comparisons between workers in different local government areas were
not made liecause the majority of sui-'veys were identified by area.
The majority

of respondents were aged between 31 and 50 years,

indicating a matui^e professional group.

4.12 Work venues
The majority
would

of respondents believed that a community dietitian

work from a community health centre. Other popular choices

included a hospital, health promotion unit ard health centre. Less
popular choices include weight loss centres, cooking schools, food
companies and local government. These responses were similar to the
actual

wor}< venues of dietitians in other area health services and

regions reported

in the second survey. The health workers in the

area thus had an accurate perception of where a community dietitian
would work.

A

number of respondents expressed confusion between the definitions

of

a health centre and a community health centre. A health centre

was defined

as a medical centre where general

practitioners and

other specialists consulted with patients on a one to one basis for
a fee. A community health centre was a government run organisation
of

the Health Department

of New South Wales that serviced the

community's health needs. Private dietitians were more
work

likely to

from a health centre whereas community dietitians were

more

likely to work from a community health centre.

A

significant difference (Chi square 10.13, p=0.0175) was found

between occupations as to their opinions of where a community
dietitian would work. The main difference was between allied health
professionals

and

health

promotion officers.

Allied

health

profe.ssionals were more likely to believe that a community dietitian
worked

from a hospital while health promotion officers responded a

community health

centre. Tliis may have been due to the fact that

health promotion officers tended to be more community oriented while
the

allied

oriented.

health

Allied

professionals tended to be

health

individual

client

professionals work in community health

centres and with community members on an individual basis.

4.13 Duties of a community dietitian
Hie

responses of health staff to the identification of duties of a

community

dietitian were

community

dietitians

included

planning,

consistent

with the actual

duties of

in other areas and regions. These duties
implementing and evaluating nutrition programs,

giving talks to-community groups and health professionals and one to
one counselling on diet to individual clients.

An

interesting

professionals,
community

finding was that the majority of allied health
general

dietitian

practitioners

and nurses believed

would do one to one counselling

that a

on diet to

individual clients, while health promotion officers did not consider
this

to be

part

of their duties. The opinions of

promotion officers more accurately
community

dietitians

generally

undertake

reflected

the health

the situation of

in other areas and regions who did not
one

to one counselling unless

the hospital

dietitians in the area could not handle the out-patient workload.

The
at

duties of community dietitians were reported to be
the wider community than individuals.

nutrition/health
media

education

Duties such as n.iniiing

programs and talking to groups and the

were more common than one to one counselling. Tliese results

highlighted that allied health professionals,
and

aimed more

general practitioners

commtinity nm^ses appeared to be more clinically oriente<i where

one to one counselling was important.
There

were no significant differences found between occupations for

any of the duties of a dietitian other than one to one counselling.
4.14 Health issues in the Wentworth area
The

ranking

need

of

of the health issues from 1 to 10 in order of most

prevention in the Wentworth area appeared to be

in

confusing

for some respondents. It was not determined whether the question was
ambiguous or if the respondents could not decide which health issues
were in most need of prevention.
The

mean ratings for each health issue indicated how important

respondents

believed

the

the need to prevent each health issue was

in

comparison to other health issues.
The

resultant health issue priority list compared favourably to the

major

causes

of

illness

and death

in

Australia

identified

by

The Australian Institute of Health (1990). Heart disease, cancer and
diabetes, in particular, comparted directly.
In comparison to the health issues identified by the Health Ser^/ices
Development Unit (1991) for the Wentworth area,
ccanpatible,
cause

of

with

heart disease,

death list.

the priorities were

cancer and accidents high on

Brierley et al (1991) also identified

the
heart

disease and diabetes as priorities for intervention.

Significant
priority
obesity

differences were evident

between occur>ations as to the

listings for prevention of cancer, (F-test, p=0-0523)
(F test p=0.0036) in the Wentworth area.

Health

ard.

promotion

officers

placed more need on prevention of cancer than did

general

health practitioners and allied health

Wentworth
was
in

nurses,

professionals.

Centre for Health Promotion (1992) indicated that

The

cancer

one of their priority areas for health promotion and prevention
the

Wentworth

prevention

of

obesity

practitioners.
reflection
were

area.

lower

These

of

Allied health

professionals

in priority

significant

than

differences

the issues that the different

interested

in

at any particular

placed

did

the

may

time.

general

have

health

the

been

a

professionals

Cancer

and

obesity

overall were seen as important health issues in need of prevention.
4.15 Health professionals needed in the Wentworth area.
The

question in the survey that asked respondents to rank a list of

health

professionals

iDelieved
order

the

to

the

As
of

respondents.
was

how

the

to eight in terms

of

were in most need of,
respondents rated

which

was

the

asked

need

with the ranking system for the health
health

professionals

Some interpreted

proved

for

the

in

for

some

which worker
It merely

professionals

they

thought the area was in need of due to a lack of staffing or a

high

consumer
needs

respondent to indicate which health

a

the

confusing

the question as asking

in

issues,

most important in the ar^ea, which was not the case.

asked

they

dietitian in comparison to other health profe.ssionals

area.

listing

one

Wentworth area

determine

community

from

demand.

and

accurately.

Some

respondents were unsure of the

therefore did not feel they could

answer

community's
the

question

The results
tabulated

from the respondents who did answer the question were

as

mean ranked scores for each type

of

health

professionals listed in the survey. The scores were all very close,
ranging, on a scale of 1 to 8, from 3,8 to 5.5. Ihe general
consensus was that there was a need for more staff in al 1 areas and
hea1th profess ions.
However the answers to this question tended to be biased as most
occupations
professional

indicated that more of their own type of health
were

in most need. For example health promotion

officers saw a need for a community development worker and community
nurses see a need for employing more community nurses.
Most health professionals may have been able to comment on the need
for their ovin services but not that of other professions. One
respondent pointed out

in a cover letter returned accompanying

a completed questionnaire :

" the W.A.H.S. has not established a strong

framework for

practices of a collaborative multidisciplinary

approach, nor

has the yet to be completed corporate plan provided the foci.is
for service, so the issue of 'what is most needed' cannot be
answered before what 'is the direction'."
There was found to be a significant difference (p=0.064) between the
mean ranked scores for the need for a community dietitian according
to occupations of respondents. Health promotion officers did not
regard community dietitians to be nearly as in need of, compared to
commun i ty

nurses,

genera1

pract i t ioners and

a11i ed

hea1th

professionals. This may have been due to the fact that the Wentworth
Centre for Health Promotion's priorities included nutrition and they
have

nutrition plans for the area which did not include a community

dietitian. Tícese

plaas

tended

to focus on the

food

supply

and

changing it to improve health, which was an important and innovative
approach to health promotion. However allied health
general
spread

practitioners
community

professionals,

and nurses also could see the need for

education on diet and healthy

life-styles

wide
which

could be best provided by a community dietitian.
Overall
staff

the
to

be

respondents believed there was an equal need for more
employed

in- all

professions

including

community

dietitians
4.16 Health issues that a community dietitian could help to prevent
Tl'ie respondents
important
the

believed

a

community

role in the prevention

Wentworth

area,

dietitian

would

have

an

of the major health issues facing

particular^ly

obesity,

heart

disease,

malnutrition, diabetes, gastrointestinal disorders and cancer.
Compai^ing

these

issues

with

the health issues most

in need

of

prevention in the Wentworth area, it was found that dietitians would
have a role in helping to prevent four of the five top ranked health
issues, that

is, heart

Gastrointestinal

disease,

cancer, obesity and

diabetes.

disorders are not considered widespread enough

to

be dealt with by a community dietitian. They could be dealt v/ith on
an

individual

basis

by

a

out-patient

or

private

Malnutrition was a term that could describe a range of
illnesses. Tlierefore

a

dietitian.
diet-related

community dietitian would have a

role

in

helping

to prevent these but the term was not specific enough to be

placed in high priority by health professionals.

Although

the

majority

of

respondents were in agreement

community dietitian could help prevent heart disease,
was

found.

(Chi

that

a

a significant

difference

between

occupations

square:

p=0.0301).

General

practitioners were more likely to

say

8.979,
yes,

a

community dietitian has a role in preventing heart disease, than did
nurses,
This
of

allied health professionals

may have indicated

the

other

and health promotion officers.

that general practitioners were more aware

relationship between diet and heart disease than
health

professionals,

professionals,
community

or that

not

all

were

allied

the

health

health promotion officers and nurses were aware of a

dietitian's

role in the prevention of

prominent

health

issues.

An

interesting

between

the

p=0.0088)

find

opinions

was

that there was

of occupations

(Qii

significant
squ>are:

difference

11,61,

as to whether or not a community dietitian could help

the prevention of the common cold.

said yes they could whereas in all other

majority

of respondents indicated that a community dietitian

help

prevent

in

Tlie majority of health promotion

officers

not

df=3,

the common cold.

This may have

occupations

the

could

indicated

that

health

promotion officers were not fully aware of the diet

related

health

issues

it may

indicate

that a dietitian was able to work with.

Or

that health promotion officers' were less aware than other

occupations that the common cold was not generally related to diet.

4.17 Professional contact with a community dietitian / nutritionist
Over

half

of

the

respondents had

commijLnity dietitian.
duties

of

professional

The respondents

contact

with

were well informed atout

a community dietitian even if they had not

had

a
the

contact

with one.
A

significant difference (Chi square 11.814,

found

between

occupations

professional

contact

as

with

to
a

df=3,

whether or
community

p=0.008)

not

they

had

dietitian.

was
any

General

practitioners and health promotion officers were more likely to have
had

contact

with

a

community

dietitian

than

allied

health

professionals and nursing staff. As no community dietitians had been
employed

in

the V/entworth area it is understandable

that

contact

with commLUiity dietitians was limited.
Health promotion officers tended to have more contact with community
dietitians

as

they may have liaised with or worked with

dietitians

in

other

planning,
which
contact

area health sen/ices or

regions

community
during

the

implementation or evaluation of health promotion programs

involved nutrition.
due

to

their

General practitioners may have had
pattern

of

refeiTing

clients

to

more
other

specialists.
4.18 If respondents had referred clients to a dietitian
Tl-ie majority
private

or

significant

of

respondents

hospital

had refei-i^ed a client

dietitian over

differences

the

past

to

year.

either
Tliere

between occupations as to whether

they had referred clients to dietitians.

or

a

v/ere
not

(Chi square: 37.315, df=3.

p=0.0001) . General
referred

were

the most

likely

to have

clients to a dietitian and health promotion officers

the least likely.
clients

practitioners

to

were

General practitioners were in a position to refer

other specialists,

whereas health

promotion

officers

generally did not deal with individual clients and therefore did not
refer clients. Nurses were more likely to have been in a position to
refer clients to dietitians than an allied health professional.

The

majority of respondents wished there was a community

dietitian

they could refer clients to for individual or group counselling. The
main reasons
were

too

for this were that hospital dietitian waiting

long and private dietitians were too expensive

lists

for most

clients in the Wentworth area.

Again

there

regard
refer

was a sigiiificant difference between occupâtioiis with

to whether they wished there was a community
clients.

This may

have been due to the

fact

dietitian to
that health

promotion officers did not refer clients.
4.19 Did the resix)ndents see a need for a community dietitian
The

majority

community

dietitian

significant
different

of respondents believed there was a need to employ
in the Wentworth area . Again

difference
occupations.

between
The

the respondents'

main difference

promotion officers and all other occupations.

there

a

was a

opinions

in

was tetween health
More than 90 per cent

of allied health professionals, nurses and general practitioners saw
a need for a community dietitian where as only 66 per cent of health
promotion

officers saw a need. The remaining 34 percent of

promotion

officers were unsure as to whether a community

health

dietitian

was needed because they reported that they had not been working in
the Wentworth area long enough to make such a decision.
Reasons given by
professionals,
need

the remaining

14 per cent of allied health

nurses and general practitioners for not

seeing a

for a community dietitian have been collated in the results

section. The following counter arguments could be made against some
of these comments
1. "Clients can be referred to a hospital or private dietitian
-

Most hospitals

in the area are understaffed

. There are long

waiting lists for out-patient clinics.
- Private dietitians are not affordable for all clients .
-

Community dietitians do more than just one to one counselling to

individuals,

they

professionals,and

also

talk

to

gi-'oups,

other

health

plan and implement health promotion / education

programmes on nutrition issues.
2.

"Ample

department"

written material

is available through

the health

and "Registered nurses and local medical officers give

enough hand-'Duts ad advice when needed."
- There may be ample wi^itten material availalDle on nutrition through
the health department but are these written materials relevant and
reaching

all

the target groups in the Wentworth area

? Is there

someone who has the time and expertise to explain this material
individuals or the community ?

to

Overall,

the

perceptions of health professionals in the

Wentworth

area regarding a community dietitian / nutritionist were not related
to

a lack of suitably qualified community dietitians being employed

in the area,
venues

as most professionals were aware of their duties, work

and roles in prevention of diet related diseases.

The

only

exception to this rule was health promotion officers who appeared to
be

able

to

see

the need for prevention

of

disease

and

health

promotion but did not consider a community dietitian's role in
prevention
for

a

process.

Health promotion officers may have seen a need

community dietitian

position

fitted

this

with

if the strategic direction for

the corporate plan for

the

such

Wentworth

a

Area

Health Service.

The

majority of respondents thus had expressed a felt need for

inclusion

of

a

community dietitian within

services provided to the

the

community

the

health

Wentworth area population.

4.2 Survey 2 : Area health services and regions in New South Wales
Tbie
South

sample for sur-zey 2 included the 15 area health services in Mew
Wales

excellent

other than the Wentworth area.

Une respoase rate

especially without any follow up reminders,

as only

v/as
one

area did not return the survey.
The

Wentworth area was situated on the outskirts of the Sydney City

area as .shown in Appendix 1. Thie area had a comlDination of
country

sections.

Therefore

it

was compared

regions and city areas in New South Wales.

with

both

city and
country

All

areas

reported employing community dietitians except

South Western Sydney area and the Wentworth area.
Sydney

for

the

Hie South Western

area had two positions available but up until recently

have

not had the funds to fill the positions.
A

negative correlation was foLind between population and the

of community dietitians per area or region,
the

number

of

identifying a trend for

community nutritionists / dietitians

decrease as population increased.

number

per

area

to

This may be explained by the fact

the areas with lower populations were mainly the country or regional
areas.

Health

services

regional areas has tended to

based

distances

that needed to be travelled.

dietitian

had been employed for each of the communities within

do

clinical

to limited access to

health

be

community

country region.

due

in

more

facilities

and

Therefore a nutritionist

/
the

Regional community dietitians also were required to

work as they may have been the only dietitian for

the

hospital and community health services.

In

city

areas distances to travel were less and the community

had

easier access to health care facilities. Populations were larger and
hospitals

catered

reiquiring

more

dietitians
sepai-ate

and

clinical

a

larger intalce
dietitians

to

than
be

in

regional

employed.

areas

Community

clinical dietitians in city areas were usually

positions.

population

for

Tlius

the

total

number

of

two

dietitians per

may be larger in city ai-eas but the ntmiber of

community

dietitians may be smaller than in regional areas.

The

mean number of 2.1 community dietitians per area (St.dev.

indicated

1.6)

that the majority of areas were addi^essing the issues

of

prevention of diet-related diseases through the services of at least
one to two community dietitians.
by

community

those

The health issues being

dietitians in the majority of areas or

considered most prevalent,

diabetes
area

that is heart

regions

disease,

and cancer. Therefore the health issues in the

reflected

the

health

issues being

addressed

dietitians in other area health services.

addressed

by

were

obesity,
Wentworth
community

Heart disease was by

far

the issue identified as most in need of prevention in all areas.
Important
area

target

health

services

disadvantaged
unemployed.

groups at risk of diet related illness

people,

and

regions

Aboriginal

included

people,

in

other

socioeconomically

ethnic groups

and

thè

A small percentage of areas were targeting children and

youth.
The

Wentworth

Centre

ai-ea

target groups (Brierley

for Health Promotion 1992,

Services

1991,

the

and the Nutrition

and

Wentworth
Dietetic

of the Wentworth Area Health service 1992) were low socio-

economical ly disadvantaged gi-oups, families with young childi-en, the
elderly.
those

of

normative

Aboriginal people and ethnic groups. These were similar to
the

other areas of New South

Wales.

Tl'iis

need (New South Wales department of health.

indicates

a

1985), for a

community dietitian to deal with the health issues and tai-get gi'oups
in the Wentworth ai-ea. Ihe areas that the Wentworth area had most in
common with,

in tenos of population size,
Eastern

were :
Sydney

Central Coast

Area
Region

South West Region
North Coast region

Three

of

these areas had one community dietitian employed and the

Central Coast region had three community dietitians.
The majority of areas and regions had employed community dietitians
over the last decade,

with most being employed for less than five

years. Only three areas had employed community dietitians for longer
then 10 years. Those areas were the South West region, the Illawarra
area and the Southern Sydney area. Only one area had never employed
a community dietitian,
that

the Wentworth

that was the Wentworth area. This indicated

area was behind the other area health services

in providing a comprehensive range of community health services.

In eight of the areas or regions,

the clinical dietitian working

in a hospital setting spent more than 10 percent of his/her time on
community

nutrition

activities. The majority of these areas were

regional areas where the hospital and community health ser^^ices were
rum from the same base, as previously described.

In the remaining

areas, the clinical dietitiaiis spent less than five percent of their
time on community nutrition activities.
In the Wentworth area the majority of dietitians spent
five per
However

cent of their time on community

less than

nutrition activities.

one dietitian spends more than 25 percent of her time on

community nutrition activities, focused mainly in the Blue Mountains
area. Tl'ierefore the clinical dietetic sei-vices in the Wentworth area
were comparalole to other areas.
The

results of the sui^ey indicated hat community dietitians were

employed

in a variety of

centres, hospitals

work venues including

community health

and health promotion units. Some ai^eas had

commLuiity

dietitians working from both community health centres and

hospitals or health promotion units.

Different patterns also existed for the lines of accountability
community

dietitiaas

different

health

in

the

different

professionals

to

whom

areas

and

they

regions.

were

for
T!"ie

accountable

included regional advisors on nutrition and dietetics, dietitians in
charge,

senior

superintendents,

health

promotions

officers,

hospital

medical

directors of community health and senior community

nutritionists.

If a community dietitian was employed in the Wentworth area it would
be

up to the Wentworth Area Health Service to decide to whom she/he

would be accountable

Hie

main duties of a community dietitian were found to include

planning,

implementing

programs
and

that

evaluation of nutrition

medicine in the area.

duties

nutritionists

and

projects

were consistent with the plans for health

preventive

dietitians

with

and where she/he would be located.

was

given in

the

A summary of
results

groups

and

promotion

the

commijinity

section.

Commiu-dty

did not generally deal with sick patients

community

the

and tar-get populations of

but

healthy

dealt
at-risk

groups.

One-to-one

counselling

was conducted by some community

but was not considered a priority .

dietitians

It thus would te envisaged that

if a commLinity dietitian were to be employed in the Wentworth
they

area,

would be responsible for developing and implementing nutrition

related

education

programs

in

the

coiTimunity

and

helping

with

individual

consultatioas of clients when hospital dietitians

could

not cope with the work load,

4.3 Nutrition activities in the Wentworth area
The Wentworth Centre for Health Promotion (1992) identified a number
of issues which needed to be addressed in each local government area
within

the Wentworth

area.

These

issues were

listed

in the

"Nutrition in the Wentworth area" section of the results.
The

clinical

the

Wentworth Area Health Service reported that they were planning

various
help

community nutrition projects and programs in an attempt to

with the prevention of identified diet related disorders.

clinical
the

dietitians of the Nutrition and Dietetic Services of

The

dietitians in each of the three local government areas of

Wentworth area reported a heavy workload . Tlierefore

plaming

for activities was limited or conducted out of work time. Many of
the

planned projects were of the train-the-trainer type, where the

dietitian would train other health workers or volunteers to conduct
the programs, due to 1imitatioiis of the clinical dietitians' time.

The

clinical

community
This

position

nutrition

dietitian

which

involved more than 5 per

activities was located in the Blue MoLintains.

also had

out-patient

Another dietitian in the Wentworth
could

cent on

and

clinical

commitments.

found that the only v/ay she

run a community program was while she was on maternity leave.

Dji-'ing this time she applied for a seeding gi-^ant to run a

community

nutrition programme and was able to run and evaluate a pilot session
with the help of two student dietitiaas.

Further

seeding gi^ants could assist the development of in community

nutrition activities,
would

however staff members v/ere limited ariil there

be no one available to run such community

dietitians

have

helped over the past year with

programs.
various

Unfortunately students only stayed in the area for

Student
projects.

short periods of

time and no in-depth evaluation or ongoing education v/as possible.
Therefore

although

community

nutrition

there

were a lot of

activities

planning

in the area by the

activities

for

Nutrition

and

Dietetic Services of the Wentworth Area Health Service, the time to
conduct

and

evaluate these programmes was limited due to

commitments. This
Department
in

the

indicated

an

expressed need (New

clinical

South

Wales

of Health 1985) for a community dietitian to be employed

Wentworth area to easure the planned programs

reached

the

target populations and v/ere in-depth enough to be effective.
In

addition

diet-related
sources

to

the behaviours which placed consumers at

health issues,

consumers are faced with a

risk

nimiber of

of conflicting information on nutrition. According to

Pei-jrith, Blue

mouiitair^s

of

and Ricliniond/Windsor telephone books

the
the

Wentworth area had many people v/orking in the field of nutrition who
were

not

dietitians.

These

included

natmx)paths,

herbalists,

homoeopaths and weight loss clinics. Most of these people
one to one coimselling on diet issues.
target

a

provided

A community dietitian could

larger population and be available to all members of

commijinity as a credible soiaxe of nutrition advice.

the

CONCLUSIONS
Acconiing to the results of this study there is a felt, comp.^-^ative
and

normative

need

for a

community dietitian

Wentworth area of New South Wales.

to

work

in the

Tliis was determined, by

relating

the results obtained with the goals of the study as follows.

The

first

goal

was to determine the

nutritional

issues

in the

Wentworth area. These were defined by the health workers in the ai-^ea
as

being heart disease,

cancer,

accidents, diabetes and obesity,

and were comparable to the diet-related health issues identified by
Brierley (1991) for the Wentworth area and the Australian
of

Institute

Health (1990) for the whole of Australia, The results indicated

that

the health workers in the Wentworth area believed a

dietitian

would

community

play an important role in the prevention of

these

d i et-re1ated illnesses.

The second and foLirth goal of the study was to compare the Wentworth
area

to

all

community
diet

South
area

area health ser\aces in terms

dietitians,

related

community.

other

health

of

numbers of

community nutrition activities conducted and
issues and

target

¡gi-oups present

in the

The majority of ai-^ea and regional health ser*>/ices in New

Wales employ at least one coirniiunity dietitian.

V:\e Wentworth

was comparable to all areas in terms of the health issues and

target

gix-^ups prevalei'it in the ai^ea and compared with

areas or regions

in terms of population size. Each of these 4 areas

employed an average of 2 community dietitians each,
according

foui- otl-ier-

indicating that

to numbers of community dietitiar'is per 100 000 population

the Wentworth area is disadvantaged.

Hie

clinical,

regions
on

hospital

Ijased dietitians in most of the areas

were found to spend no more than 10 per cent of their

coffiEiunity

for

regional areas where the same dietitians acted as both clinical

and

dietitiaas.

Services
other

areas

percent
this

of the
in

activities.

differed

The dietitians of the Nutrition and Dietetic

Wentworth Area Health Service were
that

the majority of them spent

of their time on community

they

This

time

slightly

community

nutrition

and

nutrition

comparable
less

than

activities.

were planning for futui-^e community nutrition

to
five

Despite

activities

and could see a need to expand their services to the community as

a

whole. However had limited time and resources to do so.
According

to

the

duties

of community

dietitians

compiled

from

information provided by the area and regional health services in New
South Wales,

a community dietitian should be involved in designing,

implementing
projects,

and

evaluating

nutrition

education

progi-ams

and

giving talks to the community and health professionals on

nutrition issues and providing nutrition education consultation

and

advice

The

to individuals,

hospital

based

'jt'oups, organisations and the

dietitians

did not have the time or

media.
resources

to

conduct these activities on a large scale therefore there was a need
for a commurdty dietitian to conduct these tasks.
Goal

number

worker's

majority

was to determine if the Wentworth

perception

nutritionist
conimunity

thr-ee

were

of

the

related

dietitians

/

duties of
to

the

a

lack

community
of

nutritionists working

area

dietitian

suitably
in

health

the

/

qualified
ai'ea.

The

of health workers liad an accui-ate perception of the duties

and work places of a commijnity dietitians, therefore, there appeared

to

be

no

relationship

iDetween this and

the

lack

of

commijnity

this study indicates that there was a need for a

community

dietitians working in the area.
Overall
dietitian

/ nutritionist to work in the Wentworth area, of New South

Wales

assist

to

health promotion,
that
the

there

with the prevention

of

diet-related

illnesses,

and diet counselling. However concerns were shown

was also a need for many other health professionals

area and coiMiunity dietitians are but one of the

that the area lacks.

in

professionals

LIMITATIONS OF STUDY
There
time

were

many limitations to this study mainly due to a lack

and resoui-^ces

in which

to

conduct

the study.

of

The main

limitation's of the study were :

1.

Thie

results of the survey distributed to health workers were

not representative of the entire Wentworth ai^ea community.

It

only

provided the opinions of health professionals working in a community
setting.
this

Tlie general public would have strong opinions and needs on

matter

and should

have been addressed,

if more

time was

available.
2.

The study

hospital
their

did not investigate

the demands

placed

on the

based dietitians working in the area or the statistics

activities.

determining

if

These

indicators

would

have

been

useful

there was a demand for more staff in not only

of
in
the

coiranunity area but also the clinical area.
3.

Tlie

study

did not take into coiisideration the ne<5d

health workers other than a community dietitian.

for other

Thie area may be in

need of a wide range of health professionals. The importance of more
coiiLmunity

dietetic

importance

staff should be determined

in relation to the

other health staff to determine priorities for

creating

new positions.
4.

Tl'ie

one
about

results of the sLir^/ey to health woi'kers may not have

huncb'^ed

per cent accui'ate as some respondents appeared

the differences

between

a

community

dietitian,

been
urisui'e

hospital

dietitian

and private dietitian.

This could have been overcome

by

providing definitions of each with the questionnaire.
5.

Hi i s study did compai^e the number of community dietitians in the

Wentworth

area to all other areas in New South Wales but it did not

determine

if

the

community dietitians in

the

other

areas

were

effective in their duties and goals.
6.

A

few

of

respondents

the

questions in survey 1

appeared

ambiguous

for

therefore the results may have been biased by incorrect

perceptions of some questions. This could have been rectified if

a

Larger pilot study was conducted.
7.

The three local communities of the Wentworth Area Health Ser"vice

were

not

Therefore

studied individually due to lack of time

and

resources.

thei-e may have ÎDeen stronger needs in one commmity

than

another.
8.

A small pilot test vias conducted on each survey however,

due to

time constraints they could not be tested for reliability. Tlierefore
it

is

not certain if this study was conducted again that the

same

results would be obtained. Reliability could be tested by retesting
the

sui-^yeys after a set period of time.

If the same answers vjere-

found

then the sui-\/eys v;ere reliable.

.Another method would

be

to

split

the surveys into tv/o <jroups. Tlie groups should correspond in

the way they classify the respondents to the study.

If they measLUr-e

differently

Tîiere

there

were problems with reliability.

were

no

surveys already established in relial^ility that medSLu^ed the desired
variables necess-aiy for this study. Tlie interviev/s could have iDeen

tested

for

reliability by having two inter^/iewers asking the

questions at sepai^ate times.

same

If the same aaswers were obtained then

the interview would be reliable.
8.

The

were

study was tested for criterion-related

set

measured.

in

validity.

the goals of the study as to how a

However,

"need"

Criteria
would

be

the study did not address tîie issues of content

validity or construct validity. These need to be tested to determine
if

the study adequately reflected the real meaning of the

concepts

Linder consideration.

9. Some shortcomings of the methods of this study are:
a.

Questionnaire designs were not adequately tested for reliability

and validity.
b.

A

bias existed in the distribution of questionnaires to

workers

in the Wentworth area in that respondents were not randomly

selected
they

health

but

agreed

conducted

cliosen by the distributors of the q^aestionnaires
to

fill out the

questioniiaire.

If

this

study

a second time the respondents would be randomly

if
was

selected

to avoid this validity error.
c.

There

was

confusion

with the interpretations of some

of

the

questicas on the sui'A^ey to health v.rorkei"s in the Wentv/orth area this
may have introduced an er"ror in the results.
by

testing

This could be overcome

the reliability of these (Questions and / or

the sui'vey by way of personal interview.

conducting

AREAS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
Areas

that

need to be researched in order to reinforce this study

are :
1-

The effectiveness of a community dietitian in helping to prevent

diet-related illnesses and conditions,

2. The effectiveness of health promotion and nutrition education in
preventing diet-related illnesses and conditions.
3.

The pressures and demands for dietetic services in the Went worth

area,
4. A study of the Hawkesbur/, Penrith and Blue Mountains communities
individually

to determine specific issues that need addi-essing

in

each area.
5.

A study

to determine the needs and wishes of the general pulr^lic

of the Wentworth area in terms of health services.
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Dear Respondent,
This survey is being conducted by a Master of Science, Nutrition
and Dietetics student in conjunction with the University of
Wollongong to determine if there is a need for a Community
Dietitian/ Nutritionist in the Wentworth Area of NSW.
The study has been approved by the University of Wollongong Human
Experimentation Ethics Committee and enquiries on the research may
be directed to the Secretary

of this committee on (042) 213 079.

Your participation in this study by completing the survey would be
appreciated. Participation is completely voluntary and your nonparticipation will not prejudice any services you are currently
receiving.
Thankyou for your time.
Yours Sincerely,
Angela 0'Sulliv^''^^A.S, Food and Nutrition)
(Master of Science, Nutrition and Dietetics student
The University of Wollongong).

HEALTH PROFESSIONALS SURVEY ON THE
NEED FOR COMMUNITY DIETITIANS / NUTRITIONISTS
IN THE WENTWORTH AREA
1. What is

your age ?
a . 20 - 30

[]
[]
[]
[]

b. 31 - 40
c . 41 - 50
d . 51+
2 . What is your sex ?

a . Female

[]

b . Male

[]

3 . What is your occupation / position ?

4 . Have you ever had any professional contact with a Coiranunity
Dietitian / Nutritionist

a . Yes

?

[]

b. No

[]

5 . Where would you expect a Community Dietitian / Nutritionist
to work ?

a . Weight loss centres
b . Cooking schools
c . A Health centre
d . Food companies
e . Hospitals
f. Health promotion units
g . Local Governmnet
h . Community health centres
i . Other

6 . W h i c h of t h e f o l l o w i n g
duties

of a C o m m u n i t y

would you expect
Dietitian

to b e

/ Nutritionist

the
?

a . One to one counselling on diet

[]

b. Running cooking classes

[]

c. Designing and implementing nutrition
programmes

[]

d. Giving talks to the community and other
health workers about nutrition

[]

e. Cooking food for sick people in hospital

[]

f. Other

[]

7. In column 1 below rank the listed health issues from 1 to 10
in order of which you believe are in most need of prevention
in the Wentworth Area.
Column

1

Column

2

a. Heart disease
b. Cancer
c. Diabetes
d. The common cold
e. Gastrointestinal
disorders
f. Accidents
g. Drug abuse
h. Aids
i. Obesity
J. Malnutrition

8. In column 2 above

place a tick

beside the health issues that

you believe a Community Dietitian / Nutritionist
a role in helping to prevent.

would have

IQO
9. If the Wentworth Area Health Service had the resources to
employ 1 new health worker at present, rank from 1 to 8 in order
of which worker you would consider the area is in most need of :
a. Occupational therapist
b. Social Worker
c. Community Development Worker
d. Community Dietitian
e. Speech Pathologist
f. Community Nurse
g. Youth Worker
h. Other

10. Have you ever referred a client to a dietitian ? (In the last 6 months
to a year ).
a. Yes, a private dietitian

[]

b. Yes, a hospital dietitian

[]

c. No, I have not referred a client
to a Dietitian

[]

11. Have you ever wished there was a Community Dietitian / Nutrit ionst
in the Wentworth Area that you could contact as a resource or
to refer clients to- (In the last 6 months to a year )
a. Yes

[]

b. No

[]

12. In your opinion is there a need for a Community Dietitian /
Nutritionist to be employed in the Wentworth Area ?
a. Yes

[] Why ?

b. No

[] Why ?

Thankyou for your time

loi

Dear Respondent,

This survey is being conducted by a Master of Science, Nutrition
and Dietetics student in conjunction with the University of
Wollongong to determine if there is a need for a Community
Dietitian/ Nutritionist in the Wentworth Area of NSV.

The study has been approved by the University of Wollongong Human
Experimentation Ethics Committee and enquiries on the research may
be directed to the Secretary

of this committee on (042) 213 079.

Your participation in this study by completing the survey would be
appreciated. Participation is completely voluntary and your nonparticipation will not prejudice any services you are currently
receiving.

Thankyou for your time.
N

Yours Sincerely,

Angela O'Sullivan (B.A.S, Food and Nutrition)
(Master of Science, Nutrition and Dietetics student
The University of Wollongong).

AREA HEALTH SERVICE
COMMUNITY NUTRITION SURVEY

1. IVhat is the name of this Area Health Service ?

2. Which of the following diet related health issues are most
prevalent

in this area ?

a. Heart Disease
b. Diabetes
c. Cancer
d. Obesity
e. Malnutrition
f. Stroke

3. Who are the main target groups that are at risk of diet related
health issues in this area ?

a. The elderly
b. Youth
c. Children
d. Unemployed
e. Socioeconomically disadvantaged
f. Ethnic communities
g. Aboriginal people

4. Are there any Community Dietitians / Nutritionists working
in this Area Health Service ?

a. Yes

[]

b. No

[] (go to Q.6)

5. How long have the positions for Community Dietitians / Nutritionists
existed in this area ?

a. More than 10 years
b. 5 - 1 0 years
c. 1 - 5 years
d. Less than 1 year
e. They do not exist

6 . For what reason are there no Community Dietitians / Nutritionists
employed in this area ?

a . There is no need for them

[]

b . It is not financially feasible

[ 1

c . Clinical Dietitians do the community
nutrition work

[]

d . Other health issues / workers are
more important
e . other

[]
[]

7 . W h a t are the general duties of the Community Dietitians /
Nutritionists in this Area Health Service ? (Attach copies of
duty statements if available )

8 . W h o are the Community Dietitians / Nutritionists accountable to ?

9 . How many Community Dietitians / Nutritionists are based at

a . A Hospital
b . A Community Health Centre
c . A Health Promotion Unit
d . Other

lOS
1 0 . Do the Clinical Dietitians in the area do any Community Nutrition
work ?
a . Yes

[]

b. No

[]

11. If answered yes to the above question, what percentage of the
Dietitians time is allocated to Community Nutrition work ?

a . 5%

--

-

-

-

[]

b. 10%

[]

c . 15%

[]

d. More than 15%

[]

.

12. What is the population of the area covered by this Area
Health Service ?

^

1 3 . Are the number of Community Dietitians / Nutritionists
employed in this area sufficient to fulfil the needs of the
area ?
a . Yes, exactly the right ai(unt

[]

b . There are too many emplo}td

[]

c. N o , more need to be emplc; ed to
fulfil the areas needs
14. Please add any other comments on Community Nutrition or
activities

being run in this area ?

